
St Andrew’s and St Mark’s Junior School

Communicating and sharing our science



Summary of Content

This school loves to share the science they 
have done with everyone so have formed 

their own video Tube.

What a great idea SASM!

We also love Mission X and your science sleepover.



What the school says

• We love sharing the science we have done in 
school in all sorts of ways.  

• In our PSQM feedback, our communication 
with parents was noted as strength; it is also 
something that our school is very proud of. 

• It was the communication that created a real 
buzz about science in the school and this led 
to outstanding work from pupils too.



SASM Tube is the schools 

very own video site. Pupils 

and staff upload videos of 

what  they have been 

learning about at school and 

home.

Click on the logo above to 

see our videos

‘Beyond the School gates’ - Sharing Science with the 

community

We’ve loved watching your 
science videos – it has 

inspired our pupils to re-
visit what they have learnt 

about space
Teacher from Ryden’s

Secondary School

It’s great to see children 
trying out the science they 

have learnt in the classroom 
at home with their parents-

excellent stuff
Daniel- Physics student at 

Exeter University

Highly able Year 6 pupils are regularly 

sent to Tolworth Girl’s School. Year 5 

pupils experienced a lesson at 

Southborough This also helps with 

transition.

We’ve worked 

with local artists 

and designers to 

create habitats 

for the 

community

Mission X at SASM was published as a case study for RBK 

(https://richmondgovuk.j2bloggy.com/erichmond/science-week-mission-x-at-st-andrews-and-st-marks-ce-junior-school/ ) 

http://www.sasm.kingston.sch.uk/index.php/sasm-media/sasm-tube
http://www.sasm.kingston.sch.uk/index.php/sasm-media/sasm-tube
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=tolworth+girls&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=ZIooavY87pJVTM&tbnid=zNrcRiS9_PLJ0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://tolworth.moodle.webanywhere.co.uk/&ei=x2lzU_-KA6m30QWdi4GICw&bvm=bv.66699033,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNE9ag-PYeff7dTzA3t1ipGpZEFVWA&ust=1400159044754461
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=tolworth+girls&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=ZIooavY87pJVTM&tbnid=zNrcRiS9_PLJ0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://tolworth.moodle.webanywhere.co.uk/&ei=x2lzU_-KA6m30QWdi4GICw&bvm=bv.66699033,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNE9ag-PYeff7dTzA3t1ipGpZEFVWA&ust=1400159044754461
https://richmondgovuk.j2bloggy.com/erichmond/science-week-mission-x-at-st-andrews-and-st-marks-ce-junior-school/


Science Week was so successful the Surrey 

Comet asked to write an article about it. 

Published 28/02/2014

CASE STUDY:

Science Week:‘Mission X’ 

Impact and feedback

Chn from SASM 

attended a closing 

event at Farnborough 

QinetiQ  Centre, 

which included 

putting the SSL in a 

centrifuge to 

experience 4.6g!

We have provided feedback for NASA, 
‘Fabulous stuff. Thanks so much - are you 
putting in for the Space Education Quality 

Mark - you have so much evidence to 
share…thank you for your feedback, I can 

include it in our
Mission X report to NASA– Heather MacRae, 

Mission X Programme Manager

Coverage of the week 

appeared on the Mission X 

blog – shared with 17 other 

participating countries



Parent participation and out-of-school learning 
Hogsmill Sewage Treatment Plant. Pupils 

completed practical experiments with 

methane and then got to see the same 

scientific principles in action. 

Year 6 science evening. Parent’s were invited to come and 

see how their children had responded to a science challenge.

Science week curriculum evening. Pupils 

shared their knowledge and taught parents 

how to train to be an astronaut.

London Museums. Every child has visited the 

Natural History Museum or Science Museum 

to study classification or earth and space. 

Year 4 Pond studies.



Excited and eager to begin, 65 Year 4 

pupils packed into the hall for the start of 

SASM’s annual Science Sleepover. For 

this year’s event, a STEM (science, 

technology, engineering and mathematics) 

theme was chosen with ‘Bricks 4 Kidz’ 

providing the best engineering resource on 

the planet- Lego! Throughout the evening, 

children (and adults!) mastered building an 

Apollo rocket, a moving robot and- in the 

spirit of true scientific thinking- were given 

the opportunity to explore and try new 

designs.

Science sleepover

Bricks 4 Kidz and Mad Science have both run 

after-school clubs for children this year (pupil 

premium children were subsidised) 

Children were given the 
opportunity to explore 

concepts that we taught 
during the circuits and 

conductors science 
topic.

Lisa Bartlett- Year 4 
teacher

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=bricks+for+kids&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=t84AlH4lXJKU7M&tbnid=sYrTyl_1CX01yM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.franchisesolutions.com/franchise/BFK_Franchise_Company_llc.cfm&ei=X29zU-zGJ6aU0AWe7oFY&bvm=bv.66699033,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGpH9X5KKrLAnwCLPJ-rH5AkVAfSA&ust=1400160467049212
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=bricks+for+kids&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=t84AlH4lXJKU7M&tbnid=sYrTyl_1CX01yM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.franchisesolutions.com/franchise/BFK_Franchise_Company_llc.cfm&ei=X29zU-zGJ6aU0AWe7oFY&bvm=bv.66699033,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGpH9X5KKrLAnwCLPJ-rH5AkVAfSA&ust=1400160467049212


The impact for our school was .....

• Videos of our pupils explaining their science 
projects and video montages of Science Week 
communicates clearly that the school 
community now sees science as a focus and 
strength at SASM. 

• The videos have received hundreds of views 
and we have had e-mails from other schools, 
with who we have shared resources - there 
has been no limit as to how far you can reach!



Science Subject Leaders Comments

The addition of 'SASM tube' to 
science teaching has enabled 
pupils to share what they had 
done in school and follow up 
classwork at home or enter 

competitions.

Old iPhones made for great 
video cameras in class! 

Hero Lab science comics 

competition also inspired us 

to share out science: 



What we will do next

Our next step is to work with more

schools on joint science projects.

Could this be you?


